Fourteenth Annual Veterinary Career Day
October 14, 2023

Erickson Alumni Center, Morgantown, WV
Sponsored by
The WVU Davis-Michael Pre-Veterinary Scholars Program
and
The West Virginia Veterinary Medical Association

AGENDA

8:00 - 9:00  Participants Pick-up Packets - beverages and snacks available

9:00 - 9:10  Welcome/Program Overview – Dr. George Seiler, WVVMA

9:10 – 9:20  Welcome to West Virginia University and the Davis College of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Design – Dean Darrell Donahue

9:20 – 9:30  Preparing for College and General Requirements for Veterinary College. The WVU Davis-Michael Scholars Program – Dr. Robert Dailey

9:30 – 9:50  The West Virginia Veterinary Student Contract Program. Careers in Veterinary Medicine – WVVMA Representatives

9:50 – 10:00  Short Break – beverages available

10:00 – 1:00  At 20-minute intervals - group rotations to receive information from various stations, including Veterinary College Representatives, Veterinary Technical College representatives, WVU representatives, and Veterinary Profession representatives. Short Break 11:50-12:00. Please return to your group leader.

1:20 - 2:00  Reconvene as one group, Question & Answer session.

Please complete and return your pink evaluation forms to the registration table. Thank you!

“Stations” listed on the back of the agenda
STATIONS

➤ **Station 1** - Ross College of Veterinary Medicine – Richard Hague

➤ **Station 2**

  o Veterinary Technology, Blue Ridge Community College – Joanna Swerczek, CVT, LVT

  o WV Veterinary Medical Association/WV Contract Program – Dr. George Seiler

  o WVU Equine Studies – Brooklyn Laws and Gabra Goldie

➤ **Station 3** - Mississippi State University College of Veterinary Medicine - Dr. John Thomason

➤ **Station 4**

  o The Davis-Michael Pre-Veterinary Scholars Program – Davis-Michael Scholars Students

  o Davis College of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Design

  o Carver Career Center Veterinary Technology Program – Dawn DeMoss, RVTG

➤ **Station 5** - The Ohio State University College of Veterinary Medicine – Sandra Dawkins

➤ **Station 6**

  o Veterinary Practitioner - Dr. Breanna Brown, Dr. Audra Melton, Dr. Leslie Starnes & Dr. Aja Holmes

  o WVU Pre-Veterinary Club – Club Members

  o Regulatory Veterinary Practice USDA/WVDA - Dr. Vanessa Harper & Dr. Ambria Mays

➤ **Station 7** - Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine – Dr. Jacquelyn Pelzer & Shelby Stegall

➤ **Station 8** - Lincoln Memorial University College of Veterinary Medicine – Holly Napier